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COMMENCEMENTS
The sce ne last month of the first comme nceme nt of the jo int
Ph.D . program of Woods Hole and M. I.T. overs hadowed other
comme ncements in whi ch key princ ipal s o f the Ins tituti on
were honored f or their work in the field s of marine sc iences.
It was only proper that the fir st Woods Ho le comme nceme nt
should t ake place during the 40th Ann ive r sary Week an d that
the f our me n r eceiv ing the se deg rees be 50 honore d.
Th r ee sc ienti st s

o f the

Instituti on

rece ived honorary de-

gree s during May and June and the se events were ove rl ooked
with ou r own comme nceme nt.
Drs . Fye . Ketchum , and Stommel
betwee n them r eceived a total of five honorary degrees.

Dr . Pa ul M. Fye rece ived on May 30 an honorary Doct or of
Sc ience from Tufts Univers ity f or "outstanding le adership in
the last decade as sci enti s t, educat o r, and adm ini s trator i n
the f ie ld of oceanography."
Speci a l atte nt ion wa s noted t o
his flair for a r ousin g the pub li c interest in a ll aspects of
the sea and his success in assembling a great re sea r ch and
e du cational staff . On June 14, 1970 , Southea s tern Massachusett s University conferred the Doctor of Sc ience for "pressing f orward among the pi oneers in our redi scove r y of twoth irds of the earth ' s surface and as a d i scerner of new
horizons ."

40TH ANNIVERSARY MEMENTOS
As a remembrance of our 40th Anniversary, the Institution ordered a quantity of ceramic tiles imprinted with
the ATLANTIS logo. These ti les were first presented to
al I the guests at the Bigelow Dinner during Anniversary
Week.
The remaining supply of tiles wi I 1 be sent to
al I hands in the Institution on a one-per-individual
basis.

The distribution will be made by the Public In-

formation Office during the next week or two.

INSTITUTION PINS
The stockroom now

has available some

sterling silver lapel

buttons, tie clips, and pins with a clip on the back which
show the Institution's logo. The price is $3.00 each.
New blue plastic envelopes with the Institution's Seal is
also avai lable for sale at the stockroom.
Small round ceramie ti les imprinted with the Seal are avaIlable for 80

cents.

TRAVEL TICKETS
AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
We are now obtaining travel tickets through a local
agency rather than writing them up In the Controller's
Office.
For the traveler, there should be no noticeable difference.
Approved travel requests should continue to
be forwarded to the Controller's Office. Mrs. Peterson
(Ext. 365) wi I I then make arrangements for the travel
agency to write up the ticket and del iver it to the
Institution.
If the itinerary Is unduly complicated, the traveler
may Informally contact the Welcome Aboard Travel Agency
(Telephone - 540-1100) for advice and suggestions as to
economical routing, rates, connections, and so forth.
The Agency, however, may prepare and issue tickets only
after the receipt of authorization from the Controller's
Office.
Reasonable advances for anticipated expenses wi I I be
made upon the submission of approved travel requests.
A voucher is required within 14 days after return from
travel and the cash advance wi I I be settled at that
time.
It is especially important that the costs of
travel be entered in the books promptly.

Published on alternate Fridays
John Schilling, Editor.

by the

Public Information Office.

NEW PRESIDENT
July 1,1970, started still another career for a very
Dr. Arthur E. Maxwel I
busy scientist-administrator.
became the president of the Oceanography Section of the
American Geophysical Union on that day.
Dr. Maxwell
had served as Secretary of the Oceanography Section for
several terms and on June 30 completed his term as Vice
President.
These are just a couple of positions held
by this busy man.
Dr. Maxwell came to the Institution from the Office of
Naval Research, Washington, D.C. In 1965.
At ONR 'he
held the position as head of the geophysics branch.
Last year he was one of the co-chief scientists on one
leg of the GLOMAR CHALLENGER when evidence was found on
the Mid-Atlantic Ridge supporting the theory of the
Continental Drift. His interest in science has involved
him not only in national matters but has extended into
the international area. He has not neglected the local
area, but is a member of the Massachusetts Governor's
Advisory Committee on Science and Technology.

DEEP SEA MARINA,
INCORPORATED
The Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution announced a gift to
the Institution of the Deep Sea Marina, Inc.property located
near Montauk Point on Long Island, New York-.
The transfer
of the Marina to the Institution is a personal gift from Mr.
John M. Olin, long-time friend and Associate of the Woods
Hole Oceanographic Institution, and honorary board chairman
In announcing the
and director of the Olin Corporation.
gift, Dr. Paul M. Fye, President of the Institution, said
"We are particularly pleased to receive this valuable and
attractive investment from Mr. Olin who has been one of our
Associates for many years and who has had a deep Interest in
the work of the Institution and our continued progress. His
generous gift is a tribute to this interest."
The Institution does not plan to use the Marina in connection with any of its oceanographic research programs but
wi II continue to operate it much the same way it has been
operated In the past.
The Marina is actually located on
Star Island in Lake Montauk which was formerly a fresh wat~r
lake now open to Long Island Sound.
The Marina consists of
nearly six acres of land and has substantial dock faci lities
on about seven acres of the Lake which wi I I accommodate approximately 30 boats up to 60 feet long and also has 108
sl ips for sma I ler vessels. Captain Robert Darenberg wi II remain as dock master for the Marina.
A large, attractive
building on the land portion of the Marina contains a restaurant, lounge, and bar, and also provides housing for the
employees of the Marina.
Mrs. Theresa Sarno continues to
manage the restaurant.

******

MISSING
The fol lowing items are missing from their proper files
in the LO:
- North Atlantic Weather Maps (Qzal id)
Oct. 1945 - Sept. 1946

Jan. 1949 - Nov. 1949
- Atlas of Climatic Charts of the Oceans
- U. S. Weather Maps (blue, printed)
Apr. 7 - 20, 1969
WI I I the borrowers please
come avai lable to all.

return them so

they can be-

Joe Chase

227 YEARS
June 10, 1970, was the day of a brief meeting of old friends
in the Geology and Geophysics Deaprtment during a visit by
Dr. J. 8. Hersey. As former Department Chairman, Dr. Hersey
met with members of his old group for an Informal lunch
gathering. Upon checking the years of service of 13 members
present, ranging from 39 years logged by AI Vine to 5 years
by Edward Murphy, the staggering figure of 227 man years
were represented by these people at the Institution.
Five
logged 25 years or better, six more at 10 years or better,
and the last two youngsters at 5 years or better.
Quite an
Impressive number of years service to science and the Institution.

HELP
The NEWSLETTER has had a problem lately and the issues have
deterior-ated from the bi-weekly publication to a l1publish
when can" procedure.
Some of this problem lies in not having enough information from the departments to write an issue. Our need now is to know the types of items or articles
that wi I I appeal to the readers since this Is your NEWSLETTER.

The Public Information Office asks all interested readers
to take a minute or two to let us know just what is needed.
Helpful suggestions wi I r be greatly appreciated and wi I I be
implemented if possible.
YES

NO

I.

00 you read the NEWSLETTER?

2.

Does the pictures of new
employees help?

3.

Is every two weeks enough?

4.

What types 0' additions would help the reader
within the Institution?

5.

Anyone within a department wi I ling to inform
the Publ ic Information Office of happenings
within their department, please cal I Ext. 270.

NEW EMPLOYEES

Jetle Atema
Ass i stant SC ient ist
Chem . /J . Hunt
LMS 3- 60; Ext . 345

Ro land E. Barabee
Stockroom Clerk
Admin . /A . Wessl l ng
LO S 114 ; Ext . 2B 2

Eug en e Costa
Welder
Admin./J . MItchel l
MSB 141 ; Ext . 255

Alan H. Driscoll
Laboratory Asst .

Vi rg in ia PeTers
Research Associate
G&G/W . Berggren
Bigelow 315 ; Ext . 249

Patr ic ia Pykosz
Secretary
Admi n . /c . 1nn i 5
Bige low 113 ; Ext . 218
220

G&G/W . Witzel I
LO 5 li B; Ext . 264

Karen
Co- op
OE/R .
Blake

Shoemaker
StudenT
Wa l den

Bldg .; Ext . 418
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GFD SUMMER
FELLOWS
1970

Walsh Cottage

Ext. 420

Yves J . F . DeSa ubles

Bria n E. Tucho l ke
Geo I ogy & Geophys I cs
Bige low G-II; Ext . 2 13

Edward J . HI nch

Joe l E. Hi rsh

Ne lson G. Hogg

Pau IF . 1I nden

Denn i s Watts

Michael A. Weissman

MIT/JOINT PROGRAM
STUDENTS
1970

•I

Ke nneth Moppe r
Cfigridsf ry I •
LMS 3- 24 ; Ext . 3 16

James W. Mur ray
Chem istry
LMS 3-16 ; Ext . 342

Jean, A. Nicho ls
B i,o l og~ ' .~~
\

"I

LMS 232;
-Ext
. ' ;;.)12.
.
. ,
! ..I,:•
~

.

. .
Peter Po'ransl{ l
Ocean Engi neer l ng
Blake Bldg .; Ext . 425

.----:::-::",.--.."

.~.

'~r

_.

.

Ba r bara Ray
Chem i st ry
lMS 3- 16; Ext . 326

Rona I d frega I .
Physica l Oceanog raph y
LO 201 ; Ext . 242

Peter Smith
Phys ica l Oceanography
LO 10 1; Ext . 276

Danie l St uermer
Chemi s try
LMS 3-40; Ext . 346

I
I

Kurt J . Schn ebe le
Physical Oceanography
LO 30 I; Ext . 259

SUMMER FELLOWS
197 0

Charles B. Mi Is tein
Biology
LMS 1-1 8; ext . 335

Berl R. Oak ley
Biology
LM S 2- 30 ; ext . 3 14

Michael Rex
Biology

James Richman
Ph ysi ca l Oceanog raphy
LO S 121; ext . 238

Dennis ~I . Schm i dt
Ch emistry
LMS 3- 60; ext . 345

Seth Ty Ier
Biol ogy
LMS 1- 34 ; ext . 337

Thomas J . Wei ler
Bio logy
LMS 1-34; ext . 337

Ch arles H. Woernl e
Ch emistry
LMS 3-1 0; ext . 304

LMS 1- 38 ; ext . 338

SUMMER FELLOWS
1970

Robert E. Ba rl etta
Chemistry
LMS 3-1 6 ; ext . 326

Eric Brown
Chemi st ry
LMS 3- 42; ext. 306

Lo ui s D' Ab r amo
Bio logy
LMS 1- 02 ; ext . 301

Robe rt S. Det ri c k
Geo logy & Geophys ics
Bigelow 306; ext . 224

Robert H. K. Eng
Chern ! stry
LMS 3-32 ; ext . 3 10

Do n E. Harr i son
Ph ys ica l Oceanog r aphy
LO 10 1D; ext . 276

Alan Hoenig
Chemistry
LMS 3- 42; ext . 339

John Leff le r
Bio logy
U-1S 2- 46 ; ext. 33 1

Hector J . Ma r chand
Biology
LMS 2- 34 ; ext . 305

MIT/JOINT PROGRM1
STUDENTS
1970

Ronald C. Gul a rte
Ocean Engineering
Blake Bldg . ; Ext . 425

Geo ff rey Ha 'ilock
Phys ical Ocea nogra phy

Richard J . Jaf f ee
Ocean Engineer ing
BI~ke Bldg .; Ext . 425

And rew J !SIn,n
Biology

Edward Lai ne
Geology & Geophysics
Bigelow 307 ; Ext . 249

LO 201 ; ' Ext , 242

LMS 1-20 ; Ext . , 300

Chi - yuan Lee
Phys ical Oceanogrcphy
LO 201; Ext . 238

Ross M. Hendry
Phys ical Oceanograp~y
LO 20 1; Ext . 241

James M. Kings ley ,.,
Physical Oceanography
LO 301 ; Ext . 294

Heau S. Ma
Phys ical Oceanography
LO 30 1; Ext . 294

MI T/ JOINT PROGRAM
STUDENTS
1970

Carl S . Albro
Ocean Eng ineeri ng
Blake Bldg ; Ext. 425

Br ian Andresen
Chemistry

Terrance Burch
Physical Ocea nog raphy

LMS 3-60; Ext . 345

LO 101; Ext. 276

Kathryn A. Burns
Biology

Bradfo rd Butman
Physica l Ocea nog rap hy

Daniel P. Charnew s
Ocean Engineering

LMS 2-46; Ext . 33 1

LO 10 1; Ext . 276

Bla ke Bldg . ; Ext . 425

Thomas G. Curtis
Ocean Engineering
Blake Bldg.; Ext . 429

Robert Fo li nsbee
Geology & Geophysics
Bige low 306 ; Ext. 224

Donald W. Forsyth
Geo logy & Geophysics
Bigelow 209; Ext. 227

Dr. Henry M. Stomme J r eceived a Ph.D . from Yale on June 8
and another on June 12 from the Un iversity of Ch icago . Dr.
Storrrne l is cons idered lithe recognized autho rity on the
theory of the Gu If St ream."
Honorary degrees are awarded by institutions of learning to
persons who have disti nguished themse lves by ach ievement.
These deg r ees confer r ed on our men a re we i I deserved and continue to exemp lif y the outs tanding qual ity o f t he research
work and educat ional abi lities found throughout the Institution. It is onl y fitt ing that as the Institution awarded
its first degrees, that out standing sta ff sc ientists shou ld
be 50 honored by other educa ti onal inst itutions.

Dr. Bostwick Ketchum was honored on May 24 , 1970 by Cla rkson
College of New York "for his in va luab le work in oceanograph ic scie nce and for his concern f or the preservation of
the mar in e resources of our nati on and of the wor ld.

